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Miss llachaol ltceso wns nmong tho
Shenandoah visitors yosterdny.

Centralln nnd Logan collieries will
work on Monday , after n suspension

of three dnys.
Thomni Heoso, foremnn of Centrnlin

colliery, Is hnppy over the arrival of a
bouncing baby boy.

Minn Mnry Wnlsh, of Lost Creek, wns
in town yesterday.

Misses Mnry and Annie flraham, Annie
and Mnggiu O'Donncll ond Mory Cleary,
a representation of Big Mine lttiu'synung
ladies, attended the Lcnnhan funeral hero
yesterday.

Thomns Schilling, one of Delano's
bright young brakemeii, visited hero
yestorday.

John, tho d son of Prank
Dixon, died last evening. Measles was
tho cause of death.

Kddio Reese, who had his eye injured
BOino time ago, is recovering under the
care of Dr. Diddle, of tho Miners' Ilos
pltal.

John Lynch is nil smiles. It's n nice
little girl.

John, tho d son of I'etcr
Leunhan, dice! on Wednesday and was
burled in St. Ignatius cemetery yesterday
nftcrnoon. Tho funeral was largely at-
tended.

Tho Morris Itldgo Coal Company Is
bnslly niignged repairing Its colliery.
When tho work is completed the colliery
will lio ono of the heat In this vicinity for
the workingmcn.

We nro pleased to announce, through the
columns of the IIkkali), that our forniei
townsman. K. V. llelTner, who is at present
running a drug store in Glen IiUlille, is
getting along well. Ed. was ono of our
most popular young men.

Daniel Sullivan, tho hoy killed on the
railroad hero yesterday, was a favorite
nmong his school companions and the
people of the town. Jlis parents were
greatly shocked. This case Is an awful
warning to the boys who make n practice
of jumping on trains. Hundreds of them
do It every day.

Martin Parrell, ono of our former
townsmen, hut now of Norristown, ar-
rived in town on his wedding tour Wed-
nesday evening. The bride Is Miss Annlo
Zimmerman, of Norristown. They will
remain hero n short time and then return
to that place, where n neatly furnished
and cozy home awaits them. They have
many menus uere wno join us in wisuing
them a prosperous and joyful future.

Wan eil.
A gentleman with J500 or ?1000 available

capital to join with another who has the
general agency ot Knstern l'n., for a spec
laity needed on olectric roads, factories
and hotels, to take n half interest in the
business, anil a prollt or MX) percent. Ad
dress T. V., Hekalii office. tf

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" is the
only one in the state outside the large
cities, wo gone exiiresiy lor ineeeur-tnln-

At Dreunnn's Steam Laundry,
oum iuam street.

Got your repairing dono at Holdi- -
miurs.

Coming Ktentn.
April 30. -- "A Triii to Kuropc," illus- -

trated lecture, in Welsh lhmtist churrli.
by liov (.'. H. Woolston, of Philadelphia,
for tho benefit of the English Baptist
church.

Mnv 3. Pirst nnnlversnrv of the Wash
3C gton Social Club, In Itobhins' opera

uouse
May 4 Tel egrn lib ers' Assembly nnd

contest m Ilobbiiis' opera house.
May 4 Twcnty-ilft- h anniversary of

v niiiingion uamp, ao. uz, i. u. s. ol A.,
jn l'erguson s tueatre.

May SO- - Strawberry nnd Ico cream fes-
tival In Robbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Umiip 0, 1'. O. of T. A.tis,

A. Murderer flruilV Guilty.
Boston, April 21. JohuMackie.chnrged

with tho murder of Mrs. M. L. Knndnll on
the night of Nov. 11, pleaded guilty nnd
will be sentenced on Monday. Macklo
overheard Mrs. Bandall telling her hus-
band that she would hide his savings un-
der tho pillow. Thnt night he hroke into
the houfe, struck Mrs. Hnudall several
blows over tho head as she lay asleep In
bed, and escaped with the few dollars ho
found under the pillow. The woman lived
but u short time.

Fire In nu Inimnn Asylum
Ottawa, Out., April 21. At tho Boman

Catholic orphan nsylum of St. Joseph
there wns nn incendiary lire nt 0 o'clock in
the morning. The flames spread rapidly,
and the sisters had much difficulty in get-
ting the 300 children out of tho buildiug.
Sister Anne jumped from n first story
window nnil sas bndly Injured. No other
casualties arc recorded. The , Mco believe
the llro was started by drunken lumber-
men,

To Cl for Lnclc at Onlern.
MAdii tui, N. II., April 21. Tlio

Amosktng corporation announces that
their mills No. 3 and No. 4 will shutdown
May 5 indefinitely, owing to a lack of or-
ders. In n.lditlou to this, the other mills
of the enrporttiou will, commencing Mon-
day. May . I)i' put on forty hour time.
Tim will throw a.OOOhnnds nhwilutelyout
of work ami will put the other 5,501) on
two-third- s time.

Kacupeil rrlMilMtra Iteoapturod.
HvivtJ'iiK, N. J.. April 21. Morris

Stevii's. the horwi thief, ami August
Gclku. the Imrglar who etenped from the
count f jail liore on Sunday, while their
companion, the negro Bukns, was st rug-lin- g

wail the sherlir in tlio office of the
jail, wt-- brought back and lodged in
their old .lis. having beuu captured at
Warwick, N. Y.

Munlrr In a Ilestaurnnt.
WllMlNoioN, Del., April 21. M. Fnini)

an Ii..,i.ii). entered the restaurant of
Marv Desmond last night, and without a
word of warning, plunged a knife into the
nrrk of MkIircI lUyhalongus, killing
bun instantly. The men had quarreled in
a bar room earlier In the evening, and the
iuuraer v. as the outcome of the quarrel.

Special low prloes to nil In watclwp,
Jewelry and silverware nt Holdermau'v,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

""Arriuing Daily
, D. Fricke's Carpet Store,

10 South Jurdln Street.

MAIIANI1V CITY.

Mahakot Citt, April 21.

Mlses Snlllo nnd Lizzie Davis, of Mnlze
vllle, were In town Inst evening.

Mrs. M. J. Clenrv nnd Miss Tesslo Slnt- -
tery, of Shenandoah, wero yesterdny tho
guests ol Mr. and .Mrs. jt. 1'oru.

Miss Jennie Coonev. of Shenandoah. Is
visiting tho Misses McOinty, of North
Main street.

Kb. Davis, of Malzeville. is vlsUlmr in
Nownrk, N. J.

Mrs. Hnrrlfon Hall visited Shenandoah
this morning.

Mrs. J. T. Canflcld visited Shenandoah
friends yesterday.

Fred P. Kllno will leave tho cmnlov of
tho C. D. Kaler Brewing Company on
.May 1st to become a traveling salesmen
for the Freeland Mercnntllo Company.
Mr. Kline will will not mote from Mah- -
anoy City, as much ot his time will bo
spent In this vicinity.

Jonns Hell, of Kepner, wns In town this
week. Mr. Ilell recently discovered n
velu of cement of rich quality upon his
inrtn nnu camo to .Mauanoy uity to lorm
n stock company for Its development.
Tho cement has been tested and pro-
nounced to be of superior quality.
Should It bo found In largo quantities, n
mill will bo erected nt Kepner for its
prepnrntlon.

I'M ward Devers was burled this mornlnc
at the cemetery on tho hill. Muss was
held in St. Cnnicus church nnd the
Humane Fire company escorted tho re-
mains to its flmtl resting place. There
was much anxiety lest the .deceased
would be interred without tile knowlodge
of liis relatives as tlieit whereabouts were
unknown. Through a notice In the
HKUALDandtheelVoitsof Mr. M. J.

two brothers were traced to PottF- -
vllle ana I'lillailelpmn and camo on in
time to witness the last sad rites.

A successful eisteddfod was held in the
Welsh Congregational church last even
ing. William .Jones and William Miles
won the prizes for the best composed love
letter. Tlio duet, ".Moonligut. will uomo
Again,'' was won by Misses Phillips and
Edwards. Another duet, entitled "Lar-
board Watch," was iron by Mossrs. Beese
Hosier and William Edmunds. A prize
was awarded Gomcr Morgan for the best
essay on "Home." The Inst musical
piece or tne evening was "urng y liar," a
choral contest, their being Bixtcen singers
in each choir. This was exceptionally
well rendered. Tho prize was awarded to
Professor G. O. Hicbards and party.

A number of tho friends of John J.
Foley assembled at his residence on West
Spruce streot, Inst evening, to testify to
their good feeling nnd to have a good
time generally. Among tho notnbles
present were Hart. Tralnor, who favored
tho party with one of his inimitable
songs entitled "Jimmy, Pull the Hun;"
w iinam .Mcliuire, wno also raised nis
cheerful voice; John Heoly, tripped tho
light fantastic ; Councilman Northey,
gave tho hoys points on electioneer-
ing, and Constable Jumei Itnssell leclted
an essay on how to serve the writ. The
bill of nro included turkey, chicken
salad, fruit, confectionery, bluo points,
etc.

Andrew Barsmas brought suit against
William Slackus nnd Andrew Domuto,
in Justice Sherman's court, for nssault
and battery and succeeded In having
them placed under $200 bail for their ap-
pearance at court. Slackus and Domuto
then brought suit ngainst Bnrsmns for
perjury, it being alleged that Darsmas
was not only not assaulted, hut tlint he
did the assaulting himself, upon hiB two
opponents, nnd ho brought the suit ns n
bl u II to Slackus nnd Domuto, who he
thought were about to take legal action
ngninst him for tho theft of a watch,
llarsmns wns plnced under MOO ball to
answer at court on the charge of assault
and $o(X) more for stealing the watch.

Tho dagger of the assassin Is nn more
sure of its work of death than n neglected
cough. Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry nnd
Senekn will speedily cure you.

iiiitAitiivii.i.i:.
Joseph Dottier, of Pottsville, wns a

town caller yesterday.
Morris Ileckmnu, ot Hnmburg, wns

nmong tho town i itors here yesterdny.
J. It. Christman, of Williamsport,

transacted husiness in town
Daniel Drennnn, of the Finger Hoard,

left this morning for Philadelphia.
Quite a number of bricklayers arrived

here this morning from Hamburg toerect
a stack for Moses Mervine.

Larry Dunn is putting hnndsome win-
dow shades in tho Donnelly house.

John Cummlngs, of Philadelphia, cir-
culated among friends here.

Peter Devanev, of Happhannock, is con-
fined to his home with pneumonia.

James Crayon, of Pottsville, was the
guest of his brother here last evening.

While returning home from church,
Thursday evening, JamesMcGee, of Colo-
rado, was slightly Injured by falling
down nn embankment between Lost
Creek and his home.

J. J. Durke visited Sheunndoah Inst
evening.

A number of our young telegraphers
nro brushing up to enter the contest nt the
teiegrapuers assembly ami grand ban in
Dobbin's hall nt bhenandoali on May 4th.

AVllliam lingers challenges John Heif-snyd-

to run ono mile for $150 dollars a
siuu.

Cornelius F. Mulhern, of town, has se
cured a position at tlieManle Hill colliery
ns lire boss. He intends moving his
m.iuiy mere soon.

The Columbian Social Club of town,
which has lieou holdiuif daiiciuz school in
Lalferty'H hall, will dote the season this
m online by Having n waltzing contest lor
a ladies' gold ring.

Dr. Forrester and William Monnifhan
went on a fishing expedition to Lost
ureeK dam yesterday.

Messrs. William Kagen and Martin
Carr, two of our genial young sports, paid
a visit to the Broad Mountain voslerdav
for the purpose of capturing fioiur of the
iinny spicies bin, we are sorry to state,
thev retraced their stens homeward sad
der, but wiser men. Mr. Eiignn killed a
very In riii' rattlesnake, measuring 5 feet
el. ven inches, which he intends taking to
one oc our taxidermists.

lluuli Miillucnn. one of the most nrom
Inent members of the Columbian Social
Ciun, met with a period nceideut while
returning from Packer No. 5 colliery last
evenini;. In atlemiitini' to hoard tin,
locomotive which, mus between Colorado
and tlie breaker ho missed his foothold
nnd wns thrown down a bitch embank
ment. Although considerably bruised,
Mr. Miillluau was able to limn down to
the electric car. which conveyed him to
his homo. Ho will bo about again in a
lew nays.

MoiiHfthan'a tlreat llnrfiulnsl
My store Is fairly packed with n fine

aiworuneiit oi dry good, carpets mid oil
olotlis. Ijice curtains from Hoots to $1.75.
Kxamlne our 15c. cashmere (no iinltn.
tlon) reduced from 36 oU; our 76c. corsets
reduced to 50 cli. Call atonoe ami secure
bargains. livery article ns represented.

l J. JHOKAUHAX,

We have added to our lnundry "Sin- -

olnlr's ijioe uuitalu i riune." It puts
every thread in Its phtce. Makes lace
eui'taliis neater than new without injury
to the niokt delicate lnee. Dron us n card
and we will call for them. Stntewhether
sou want them cream or white Hien- -

linna Steam Laundry, South Main
btroet. tf

WHY WOMEN

April, windows nnd doors tnny now be
opened. A note of is ap-
parent in every household.

Spring means to tho nverngo womnn
exertion. Garments must

bo made over for the new season; the long
winter's nccount with dirt nnd dust must
bo settled even nt the expense of di
minished vitality and shortened life.

With such strain on body and mind
thousnnds of women nro sure to overtax
their strength. Hosts of too nnxlous
wives nnd mothers sncriflce health nnd
future usefulness to this fearful moloch
of spring cleaning.

April is by far tho hardest month for
the women of the house. Tho long siego
of winter leaves them little strength for
such excessive labor, and when the severe
strnin is over many find they hnvo been
living on their nerves nnd nro on tho road
to nervous nnd weakuoss of
somo vital organ.

After great strnin on the system,
Pnlne's celery the great
modern nervo nnd blood remedy, best re
stores vigor nnd strength to the body.
Men and women run down, weak, nnd
nervous feel very soon nn increased power
for work and

All hnre the true instinct that life, re
covery from illness nnd tho
of health come Irom perfect nutrition.
Palno's celery compound reaches tho very
origin of nervous weakness ns well ns
diseases of tho liver, kidneys nnd
stomach, it brings to the million ot
nervo colls nil over the body tho oxnet
food they need to hecomo ngnln healthy
vital tissues.

This is, inn nutshell, why Pnlne's celery

gUAKAKK.

Georuo Duel has mado n reputation for
himself as n horto catcher. Yesterday
afternoon a runaway came
road. People tried to catch It, hut with-
out success. Gcornu Duel suddenly
jumped In front of the nnimnl, grabbed
tne lines, and swung to tlio bacK oi tuo
fiery beast as easy as thouprh swinging
aboard his caboose,

Four families of this place are afillcted
with black scarlet fever.

Mrs. J, D, Conlv spent Tuesday morn
ing with friends In Mnhnuoy City.

.Miss Hattie Stewart has returned to her
homo in Buffalo Gap after spending n
weeK Willi Irlenus nero.

Miss Sallle' Uickclman has gone to
Taman.ua and Intends to remain there for
a while.

Mrs. David Stewart, of Ouaknko vallev.
spent Tuesday hero with her son, A. N.
btewnrt.

The many friends of Miss Amelia Jones
are pleased to see that tho young lady Is
rapidly recovering from aflllotion of her
eyes, from which she has buttered for ten
weeks.

Mrs. J. D. Conley nnd Mrs. II. W.
Bachert spent Monday with Shenandoah
friends.

Lewis T. Jones made a fiying trip to
Mahanoy City yebterday.

who will do writing for nre at their
will mailt goodweges Heply with

stumped envoiono
MILLER, houth lletd. Ind.

IJOLLMtD vs.
I breach a1 premie cast-- Agents "Wanted;

book retulvhtHiory of Ittitauts; 600,000 will bo
soldi I'itOMPEOTUH FHK1S. W.ll Ferguson
Co., Ciiiciupn.il, O.

20 North Mnln St.,

Our display of New York styles in millin-
ery Is the largest in tho county.

on baud n large
assortment of

and
At prices to suit all. Ladles, examiueour
goons beiore buying eifcewnere. itemeni
bcr, prices tho lowest. Satisfaction given.

MUS. G, W. I1Y15IC.

DREAD APRIL.

Spring Cleaning-Sewi- ng, Sweeping, Planning

and Hurried Meals Exhaust Body and Brain.

prepnrntlon

extraordinary

prostration

compound,

enjoyment.

maintennnco

da'hlnirupthe

LADIUS
MlbSMIl.-UHKI- )

HHKCKINIUDQEcf

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

Shenandoah.

Constantly

Trimmed Hats Bonnets

compound la tho remnrknblo remedy thnt
it la for curing diseases duo to enfeebled
nerve power, such ns neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsin, kidney nnd liver com-

plaints.
Digestion is distinctly tinder the control

of tho nervous system nnd when these
nerves nre underfed nnd in n

condition tho stomach becomes
little better than a heated receptnelo in
which tho food Is not digested, butunder-goe- s

a sort of fermentation, which gives
rise to nervous dyspepsin, gout, etc., the
henrt wenkens, strength departs iind life
becomes a burden.

It is just this craving of starved nerves
for better nutrition that Paino's celery
compound quickly and fully meets. It
causes tho blood to free itself of overy
particle of poisonous humor.

The first bottle of Paine's celery com-

pound starts tho tlrtd out, "run down"
mnn or womnn fairly on the road to firm
health.

Says Mrs. C. E. Prunerman, of Dover,
N. H. : "I was run down nnd felt very
tired nil the time. I wns not able to do
my work, and had not been since baby
came to us. I took n bottle of n certain
snrsaparilln, but it did me no good, My
sister enmo to me nnd ndvised mo to get n
bottle of Pnlne's celery compound. I was
discouraged and had no faith In nnything.
My father went nnd got the compound to
try nnd see If it would not do me good.
Before I had taken one-ha- lf of tho bottle
I felt as well ns ever, nnd I hnvo done my
own work ever since without trouble."

Here's is the experience of thousands of
others.

SOMETHING FOlt THE

lurking People !

W. 33E3:3:3Ja-E3'j5- 3

Clothing Store !

21 South Main Street.

This Is the only place where you enn get
now nud stylish goods nt tho lowest prices,
to suit tho times. It Is tho people's cloth-
ing storo. Como nnd Beo us before you go
elsewhere. We nre sure you will be more
thnn pleased, as we havo come to stay nnd
do business. We are buying for cash,
right from the mnnufncturers.nt our own
prices. We enn sell you men's suits from
$2.75 up; boyB' suits from $2.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75c up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
and caps.

T. H. S1YDER,
(Bucceesor to G, W. Ilnssler)

104 West Cherry St., Shennndoah,

HOUSEakdSIGN painter
Dealer Id WALL PAPER.

A largo Btock of Wall Paper of nil Bhidrg
on buna. Special low rates for paper hanging

WARREN J. PORTZ.
..jtftty.3Pinrio Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders loft at
prompt attention.

DIVES, P0MER07 & STEWART,
PA.

Special Sale Saturday for

Our new stock Includes n vast variety of nil tho latest weaves. ' " '
With such a stock before you no one ennnot fall making n

selection. Then, being pleased w .th the goods is not
nil. The price figures very prominently the lowest. 'Tls
Impossible for ub to descrlbo tho vnrlous kinds, qualities and
prices through tho medium of the pen, Wo nBk you to como
and see for yourself. The time spent with us will prove profi-
table to you.

Dives, &

We do not exaggerate in tho least when we sny our Millinery
Department Is equal to nny of our large city displays. Our
trimmer, who comes to us from the French Trimming depart-
ment of ono of tho lending houses of New York city, is enpa-bl- e

of suiting tho Btyle of hnt thnt is most becoming to the
fnco. Wo have only the Intcst designs nt prlcen to suit all.

Wo nre nmply prepnrcd to meet the demnnds of all In this de-
partment. Wo wero cholco In our spring selections, nnd feel
confident wo enn plense nil. There nre benutiful Conts nnd1
Cnpes before you to choose from. Not to be suited Is out of the
question. Note tho high grnde stock nnd prices low to suit
tho times.

Every careful housewife is interested in this department. Our
Muslins, Sheetings, etc., nre superb. Look at the Ladles' full- - '

sized Skirts in this depnrtmsnt for 3'Jt.
LAntES' GloVes. In this we have nny style or quality de-

sired, either in Button, Lace, Lisle, Taffeta nnd
Silk block and colors at prUes from 12c up.

Dives, &

All tho best makes in Ladles'
nnd too, ribbed or plain, fast

TL,. Tlio embodiment of tho latest in tho Sewing
HO Mnchine meclmnlsm Hnndsome, durable, -- SIR 50quick nnd handy. Plain finish, - - r

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place in town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing choice nnd juicy
meat, nnd at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb.
Fresh sausace nnd boloena made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; bouji meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

J. F. PL0PPERT,

alsS? and
Cponfeciione:?,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENAMOAH,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream nnd Sodn Water.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

Orders for nnrtlesand other events filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets

Spring nnd Summer

MILLINERY!
Inspect my lnrgo stock of the
Finest nnu Lntest Styles of

Ladies' Hats & Bonnets
Fine assortment of Babies' Caps.

If you wish a spring hnt r bonnet up to
date and trimmed in the latest style call at

M. McGmmss
20 East Centre Street, Shennudonh, Pa.

QK. II. HOFFMAN HAKEIt,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. Jameg Htein,

114 North Jardin Street, Shenaudonh.Pn.

Offlco hours From 7 to 0 a. m. 1 to 3 and 7
to 0 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination i 8 to 9 a. m.f
15 to 1p.m.

and Next Week.

Pomerou Stewart

Mousquetnire,

Pomerou Stewart

tllVal"

Miller,

PENNA.

Ella

Dives, Pomerou & Stewart.

S.

Dives, Pomerou & Stewart.

and Children's Hose.doubla heel
black or colors, in price 12c up.

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes exnmlned nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dilllcult cases.

Is Now Bendy for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT rOK- -

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

. iopimras
Xo. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Pcnna.
Plait's Popular Saloon,

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, wclBkleB, brandies, w!nes and cigars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

PEOPLE who have CAHPETS,
or MATTUEBSES

To Too OloetxxodL !
Whllo cle&nlng house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM REKOVATING Vti&tirJ'j1

zinnia Photographer
Mnrkot nnd Centre SU., Pottbviixe.

The best photographs in nil tho latest
styles. onders leads all photographers.

POR SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books;

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.


